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“Macbeth” Play Will Open Tonight
M ontana State University, Missoula M ontana

Z400 Thursday. February 5, 1942. Volume XLI. No. 61

‘Now, This Is the Way

Kam’s Version of Famous
Shakespearian Tragedy
To Make First Appearance

Livesey As Macbeth, Miller As Lady Macbeth
Share Lead; Students May Exchange Activity
Cards for Reserved Seat Tickets

’

George Livesey, Missoula, and Phyllis Miller, Conrad, m ake
their initial appearance for university students when they
appear in the title roles of M acbeth and Lady M acbeth in the
M asquers’ productibn of the famed Shakespearian tragedy
tonight. Curtain for the play rises at 8:15 o’clock for a twonight run in the Student Union theater.

Bourke Says
Operetta Jobs
Are Open

M arcus Bourke. student body
president, yesterday announced ap
plications for spring operetta posi
tions of business m anager, produc
tion m anager, publicity m anager
arid frianager of public relatiohs
m ust be in the Student Union office
by noon Tuesday.
Positions w ill be filled through
appointm ents m ade by C entral
board w ith the approval of John
Lester, John Crow der and Ad
K am s, producers of the show. R e
m ainder of the production staff
Director Ad Karas instructs Phyllis Miller, George Livesey and Edison Springs during rehearsal of w hich consists of ten m em bers, w ill
“MacBeth,” MasqUer major, which begins a two-performance run tonight on the Student Union stage. be picked by the producers.
Uivesey and Miss Miller have the leading roles in the show.

Marines Seek to Enlist
Students for Officer Corps

Lieutenant Donald M. Beck, liaison Officer for the M arine
Corps Reserve, arrived at the university and established head
quarters in the Central board room bi the Student Union
yesterday.

Lieut. Beck, who w ill leave Mis
soula tomorrow, is now interested
only irk contacting interested stu
dents for officer training and will
retu rn early in M arch to conduct
physical exam inations and effect
enlistm ents. Eight juniors, 14 sen
iors and one sophomore can be
enlisted, the liaison officer said.
Successful applicants for the
Candidate’s Ciass for Commission,
w ill be allowed to finish w ork for
a degree and then w ill receive
three m onths’ training as first
class privates a t Quantico, Va. If
exigencies of service require th at
students be called to active duty
before graduation, at least six
m onths’ notice w ill be given, Lieut.
Beck said.
A fter completion of the prelim i
nary training, the m arine is com
missioned as second lieutenant in
the M arine Corps Reserve w ith pay
of $183 per m onth, and is given
three m ore m onths of education in
the reserve officers’ training school
before going on active duty.
To be eligible for enlistm ent for
training w ith the Candidate’s class,
the applicant m ust be unm arried,
belong to no other m ilitary organi
zation, -pass a physical exam ination
and w ill be recommended as to
character and qualifications. He
m ust also be at least 66 inches in
height and furnish w ritten consent
of parents or guardian to enlist
m ent, if a minor.
HOSPITAL NOTES
Gerald Bourke, Lewistowh, is a
surgical patient in thie N. P. hos
pital. Joseph Zacek, Crow Agency;
Art Tuttle, Tekoa, Wash., and Vir
ginia Perkins, Harlowton, are pat
ients at St. Patrick’s hospital.

Talk, Pictures
Entertain
Forestry Club

Methods of determ ining fire dan
ger and the'instrum ents used w ere
described to niem bers of Forestry
club last night by H. T. Grisbome,
chief of fire research for Region 1
of the Forest Service. He traced
the developm ent of several of the
instrum ents from their invention
to their m anufacture on a wide
scale.
Among the fire danger instru
m ents he dem onstrated was a new
visibility m eter, designed by Dr.
G. D . Shallenberger, professor of
physics, and Dr. Edw ard Little,
form er physics professor here and
liow w ith the CAA.
Gisborne said th at the original
instrum ents in nearly all cases
w ere so expensive th at th eir use
was prohibitive. Only by invent
ing new ones could the Forest
Service take advantage of them.
D uring the business m eeting of
the club, B urton Edwards, Mis
soula, president, appointed M ilton
M illard, Chicago, chairm an of a
committee to distribute Kaim ins
to foresters now in arm y camps.
Richard McElfresh, W olf Point, and
Bob M organ, Missoula, w ill w ork
w ith him.
Following the m eeting, Rae
Green, ’41, now employed by the
state fish an d gam e commission,
showed pictures p ut out by the
commission.
Dr. D aniel Q. Posin, assistant
professor of physics, Greene, Dr.
Reuben D iettert, associate profes
sor of botany, and Gisborne w ere
guests a t the meeting.

Math Honorary
Initiates Twelve

KGVO Station
To Broadcast
Defense Talks

Students may secure reserved
seats by exchanging student ac
tivity tickets in the Student
Union business office. The best
seats in the house are available
for tonight.
Seventeen new personalities
m ake their debut w ith blit five
of the cast of 22 having had ex
perience in previous university pro
ductions.
Supporting players are Edison
Spriggs, K alispell, as M acduff; Jade
Swee, Rohan, as Bahquo; W. G.
H ustad, Glendive, as Ross; Elwood
Thctmpson, GJlman, as Duncan;
Dick Pedersen, H avre, as Malcolm;
and M argaret M iller, Missoula, as
Lady M acduff.
Other parts are taken by Har
old Boe, Big Timber as Angus;
Bob Sias, Chinook, as Lehkbx;
Steve Holland, Butte, as Seton;
and Charles Lucas, Lewistown,
as the doctor. Ed Gemberling,
Great Falls, plays Siward with
Arnold Rivin of Missoula as
young Siward. Jean Houtz and
Martha McComb, both of Mis
soula, play the Gentlewoman and
Fleance. The three witches are
Pat Elder, Missoula; Marriane
Slack Great Falls, and Eileen
Plumb, Hardin. Herbert N ew 
man, Hamilton, and Clair Hum
phrey, Billings, are the mur
derers.
K afns prom ised th at the fine
acting plus m agnificent costumes
from Eaves costume house in New
York fit the unique sound effects
and dram atic lighting w ill m ake
“M acbeth” one of th e m ost spec
tacular productions ever presented
on the M ontana stage.
The play, w hich has tw o acts
w ith eight scenes in the first and
nine in the second, is not the Orson
W elles’ interpretation as previqusly
stated. It is a revised version b y
director K am s w hich includes
m ore Shakespeare than the W elles’
production, m aking the play longer
and better adapted for student pre
sentation.
Three words, blood, sleep and
m urder, occur m ore tim es in the

Pi Mu Epsilon, national m athe
m atics honorary, initiated 12 m em 
bers at 7:30 o’clock last riight.
New mem bers include E arl Chris Scott Pfohl, Livingston, and Eve
tensen, Fergus; R obert Helm, Red lyn Majrer, Missoula, w ill speak on
Lodge; M argaret Ibsen, Glasgow; organization of civilian defense on
Raym ond Jorgenson, Perm a; K ath- i the Defense bulletin board over
arine Ruenauver, Plains; Leonard KGVO at 4 o’clock today, R alph
Sm ith, Spokane, W ash.; R obert Y. McGinnis, assistant professor of
Zahn, M andan, N. D.; Mrs. Daphne speech, announced yesterday.
Collins Illem an, Tulpa, Okla., and Defense bulletin board program s
Jam es Fickes and Francis Pott, are sponsored by the N ational de
both of Missoula
fense speaker’s bureau w hich has
A drian L. Hess, F ort Benton, and prom oted 12 radio broadcasts and
H enry B. Early, Lewistown, who 12 lectures throughout the state
received their M.A. degrees in since its organization last quarter.
m athem atics during the sum m er Students participating in the
w ere also initiated
lectures and broadcasts are: G ar
vin Shallenberger, M issoula; Doro
thy Rochon, Anaconda; Sybil F la
herty and Enoch Porter, G reat
Falls; Roger Baldw in and M ary
Foot, both of K alispell; Jack M a
han, Helena; Dorothy Lloyd, B utte;
Charles Cerovski, D anvers; Lucille
Roholt, Browning, Pfohl and Miss
Mayer.
(Continued on Page Four)
E arl Dahlstrom , popular univer
sity baritone, left Tuesday for
Salt Lake City to report for active
duty in the N aval A ir corps, ac
cording to C. W. Rauschenbach, of
ficer in charge of the Missoula R e
cruiting office.
Sigma Kappa, Alpha Phi, and Sigma Alpha Epsilon were
- T h r o u g h num erous perform  judged victors last night by members of Tau Kappa Alpha,
ances, D ahlstrom w as w ell-know n
in the state to a m usic-m inded forensic honorary, in the second round of the Interfraternity
public who appreciated his excel debate tournam ent. The subject was government ownership
lent baritone voice. U niversity and operation of the forces of distribution and production.
audiences probably w ill rem em ber Ralph Y. McGinnis, assistant professor of speech, announced
him best for his solo w ork in “The results.
------------ ------------------------------Student Prince” and “The Vaga Sigma K appa defeated D elta Dilena,
Brooklyn, N. Y., and E arl
bond King.”
D elta Delta, A lpha P hi defeated Stephanson, Anaconda, Sigma P hi
Rauschenbach said th at in all Independents and Sigma A lpha Epsilon; and Charles Cerovski,
probability D ahlstrom w ill be Epsilon defeated Sigma P hi Ep D anvers, and Charles Redpath,
placed in the entertainm ent branch silon.
Helena, Sigma A lpha Epsilon.
of service at San Diego. The navy Scheduled m atches of P hi D elta Independents w ere represented
has recently m ade a special rating Theta vs. P hi Sigma K appa and by M aree Lane, Three Forkp, and
on entertainm ent w hich allows en Sigma Chi vs. Sigma N u w ere post M ary Foot, K alispell; Delta D elta
listees w ith special abilities to poned for completion later in the D elta, C hristine Crowley, F ort
enter this field.
week.
Peck, and Devona Noble, Glasgow;
A t present D ahlstrom w ill be V irginia Dare, Helena, and L or B etty Nadler, Billings, and Louise
entered as an “unclassified’ en raine G riffith, W illiston, N. D., Replogle, Lewistown, represented
listee.
represented Sigma K appa; Guy A lpha Phi.

Dahlstrom
Joins Naval
Air Service

SK, VP, SAE Score Wins
In Interfraternity Debates
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Students May Apply
\For Store Position
|

I Vacancies created w hen tw o
A rt Anderson, ’40, w as a Tuesday ] m em bers of Student Store board
dinner guest of P hi Sigm a K appa, j left school w ill be filled a t th e n ex t
Dr. R ex E. Speelm on of Spokane, M inerva club m et Tuesday night ! regular m eeting of th e board,
I Scotty MacLeod, secretary, said
university graduate, w ill speak at at the SAE house.
a m eeting of P hi Sigma, honorary Chuck M urray, San Francisco, I today.
r e p r e s e n t e d p p r n a t i o n a l A D v a tm e iN O b v
Anyone w ishing to be a m em ber
biological fraternity, a t 7:30 o’clock pledged Sigm a Chi Tuesday.
National Advertising Service, Inc.
I of the board m ay tu rn in an appli
tonight in N atural Science ' 203,
College Publishers R epresentative
Jennie
Farnsw
orth,
Missoula,
cation to M orris M cCollum, student
Hazel Haydon, M issoula, president,
4 2 0 M a d is o n A .
N e w Y o r k . N . Y.
w as a M onday dinner guest at the store m anager, by Feb. 15. A ny
CHICAGO • BOETOH • LOI AHGCLCS • SAH FGAHCISCO
said yesterday.
regularly enrolled student 21 years
M em bers of M edical Science club A lpha Chi Omega house.
second-class m atter a t M issoula, M ontana, under a c t of Congress,
E ntered
M arch 8, 1879
_____________________
are invited to attend, Miss H ayden K appa A lpha T heta entertained of age or over is eligible.
its advisory board at dinner M on
Subscription price $8 p e r year
said.
night. V irginia H ayek, G reat NOTICE
P hi Sigma Sentinel pictures w ill day
P rinted by the U niversity Press
Falls, w as form ally pledged Tues P hi Sigma, national biological
be taken at 7 o’clock.
255
day night, and w as a T heta dinner honorary, w ill m eet at 7:00 o’clock
guest th e sam e night.
..Editor
Bill Bellingham ---------------------------tonight in N atural Science 206.
_____ Associate E ditors
Jack Hallowell, P ete Kam ps-------Doris and D orothy Kem p, both of
____Business M anager
John Sal din_______________________
W olf Point, w ere guests of Evelyn
LaChapelle, G reat Falls, a t W ed
By DOROTHY ROCHON
nesday lunch a t New hall. R uth
MASS PHYSICAL TRAINING
Econ students w ill learn a new Selle, Miles City, entertained M ar
POSSIBLE FOR COLLEGES
of labor n ex t M onday garet Thiem e, M issoula, and Donna
It w ill not be surprising if w ithin a few months m en students mdefinition
orning w hen they have th eir Bertsch, Glasgow, a t New hall din
E. M ain and Higgins
at the university em bark upon a rigorous mass physical train m id-quarter at 7 o’clock. In case n er Tuesday.
ing routine under the supervision of- the M ontana coaching you’ve forgotten, th at’s th e day w e K appas honored Miss Heloise
the clocks up an hour. T here’s Sm artt, national field secretary, at
staff. College coaches recently discussing athletic plans for push
st som ething disagreeable about a M others’ club tea Tuesday after
1942 accepted w ithout reserve the idea th at Gene Tunney, juw alking
to school in th e dark, b u t noon, a banquet for actives, alum 
SALE of SKI PANTS
form er w orld heavyw eight boxing champion, has been trying w hen you’re
w alking to a test, it’s nae and pledges Ttfesday night, and
Special
close out of finest
for a year to get across to the nation—that physical training tw ice as bad, th e boor economists a Pan-H ellenic luncheon W ednes quality Seattle
W oolen B rand
day.
groan.
all
wool
w
hipcord pants. Size
for all young persons in America is vitally im portant.
32
w
aist
only.
M ildred Sum rau, M issoula, w as a
Physical exam inations of m en registered under the draft
$9.50 Values now
luncheon guest a t the
have shown that m en of the U nited States are too soft phys Comes S aturday night, comes Tuesday
$ 6.85
ball, comes th e fulfill Sigm a K appa house.
ically—that while we have checked epidemics and common Bm arristers’
ent of a prom ise about “real
diseases and have lowered the large m ortality rate, particu punch.”
cam e to Chippo Golder this “w eek
N eed I say m ore?
larly among children, we have not devoted enough attention
w hen the cheerleader, w orking be D R A C S T E D T S
■■Everything M en W ' m i "
to the physical hardening of old boys and young men. The dorm girls are at it again! hind the postal counter at H ollyO P P O S IT E V P. D EPO T
had a w om an custom er say,
Physically conditioning m en for w ar duty takes tim e and w ork Latest
tricks are the dirty ones oaks,
and as a result is a bottleneck to an all-out w artim e effort.
played on Jenny Lind and a miss “I w an t four stam ps, Sonny.”
Coaches and others, therefore, are considering a program of unknown identity. Seems
has been wearing the ring
of mass physical training for m en in colleges and schools Jenny
Harold Martin, now at Corpus
elim inating somewhat the careful developm ent of prize of
Jenny works in the lab
athletes. The program is still in its form ative stage b u t m any wChristi.
ith Bob Greene, a super-bash
persons hope that it soon w ill take its place in the nation’s ful forester. So, some scandalstarved dorm-mate started the
school curriculum .—J. H.
have bracelets to com
rumor that Jenny would soon
m iddle-aisle it w ith Bashful Bob.
plement your formals.
THREE DEPARTMENTS
’Twas a bit disconcerting to Miss
SHOULDN’T BE DISCONTINUED
Lind w hen she w as publicly con
Gold or silver set with
and no doubt the
President M elby should receive commendation from every gratulated
Corpus Christi lad w ill be a bit
semi-precious stones in
student in the university for his attitude tow ard the report of amazed.
Established 1898
The
(pronounced
original Selish
xne nam
nan^e d^K„aim
lI^ in
g rd;Pan(1
m eans Kl-meen)
‘‘som ethingis wderived
ritten” from
or “a the
m essage.”
Published Tuesday, W ednesday, T hursday and Friday during th e school year by
the Associated Students of M ontana S tate university*_____ ________
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I)e-“Bunk”-ery

Metropole
Barber Shop

For Barristers’ and Coed...

Griffenhagen & Associates w hich suggested “giving careful
consideration to the possible undesirability of continuing in
journalism , geology and pharm acy.”
Dr. M elby realized th at if entire departm ents w ere wiped
out “it m ay save some money now, b u t in the long ru n it w ill
lose students and prove costly for the school.”
W hat would the public outside the school think if it w ere
announced th at the university had decided to cut out three
departm ents from its curriculum ? Every person interested
would say th at the faculty m em bers w ere acting childish
again or th at the university was ready to fold up. We all
realize th at would be far from the truth, but w ould the sup
porters and taxpayers realize the true situation?
Surely there are enough students in pharm acy and jour
nalism to w arrant the continuation of both schools. True,
there are few students taking geology—at least m ajoring in
geology—but there are m any students outside the departm ent
who take courses in that school to give them b etter scope and
the general knowledge that college offers a student.
We agree w ith Dr. M elby that such a discontinuation would
prove detrim ental to the school as a whole.—P. K.

Communications

w e urge you to m ake th e entrance
of the U nited States into this »war
dependent upon th e definite agree
ent of the allies to establish a
Regarding B ill C arroll’s article mleague
peace after th e
in last w eek’s K aim in on w ar conflict tois enforce
over w hile overthrow 
fervor in 1917, I w ish to point out ing the G erm
an governm ent, to
th at Clarence Streit, w ell-know n oppose dism em bering and economi
author of “Union Now”' and “Union cally crushing th a t nation and thus
Now W ith B ritain,” who in 1917 sowing the seeds of fu tu re w ar
w as K aim in editor, refused to ap fare’.”
prove of the telegram to w hich Mr. It is interesting to observe th at
C arroll alludes.
Clarence S treit w as a deep-think
This telegram , as you w ill note, ing student of foreign affairs even
w as sent by the student body of during th at early period of his
the university to President W ilson career. W hen m ost of th e nation
and it pledged the group’s “en w as losing its head in patriotic
thusiastic support for your every dem onstrations—even here on our
undertaking.” In a K aim in edi own cam pus, his clear insight into
torial, M r. S treit explained his re  a great problem is w orthy of note.
fusal to sanction the w ording of
DICK M ERRITT, ’45.
the telegram . Editor S treit said he
w ould have approved, “If it had
said, ‘We are behind you in every Finishing touches are being p u t
m ove you m ake to aid the cause of on a $150,000 p lan t im provem ent
dem ocracy against autocracy and project a t H am ilton college.

Other deal pulled w as when a
certain m iss wrote the current
throb of her best friend and
asked him to Pan-H el. Worse
than that—he w ent, and his
authentic girl sat up in the dorm
that night. 'i

clear, beautiful colors.

B & H JEWELRY

In case you’re aw akened one of
these d ark m ornings by th e ru m 
bling of trucks, it’s ju st the F or
esters beginning th eir annual purge
of the local forests in preparation
for th eir ball, and m ost of all,
R angers’ D ream (altho you’d sw ear
it w as m ore like a nightm are in
there). W hat am I saying!

SPECIAL
EVENT

SALE
Sale of Artcraft

The hum iliation of a lifetim e

Record Headquarters

and Rollins

M eet Your Friends at

HEFTE’S
RECORD BAR

COEDS!

Plan Your Pre-Prom
D inner P arty
at the

FLORENCE

SPECIAL DINNERS at

$100 $125 $150
-

SilkHose
^

2 and 3 thread. Values to $1.35

99c Pair

ONE GROUP
3 and 4 thread A rtcraft
Values $1.35

$1.25 Pair
$2.35 Two Pair

$1.89 Two Pair

ONE GROUP
3 th read A rtcraft
Regular $1.65

$1.45 Pair
$2.75 Two Pair

-

Call DONALD MACRAE
C atering M anager,
A t 6631
Arrange Your Menu Now!

nnumns
GSTORE
FOR WOMEN
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SAEV Upset Theta Chi;
Sigma Chi Beats Sigma Nu

Page Three

Cubs Defeat
Studebakers

Montana Back Stroke Ace

Sigma Alpha Epsilon upset a favored Theta Chi squad 26
to 20, in the first of Interfraternity basketball games last night.
Sigma Chi downed Sigma Nu in the second tilt, a rough and
tum ble affair by a score of 27 to 15. The trium ph was the Sig’s
fifth straight without a loss.

Coach Alex M cLain’s Cub squad
held a decisive lead throughout the
contest last night to defeat the
Studebaker quintet, 43-34, in a city
league fray. The defeat was Studebaker’s first of the season.
Dick Bowman hooped the m ost
counters for the frosh quintet
w hich found the w inning five on
top, 23-15, at half time.
Chuck Sullivan, stellar forw ard,
and Bob LaTrielle la n k y ' center,
hit the basket often to assist Bow
m an in chalking up tallies.
Eso N aranche and Ted H arding
sparked for the losers. Jack
Swarth'out showed w ell on defense.
Most shots came via the field
goal route w ith few gift throw s
accounting for m arkers.

Swim Team
Points For
Cheney Meet

Theta Chi, in the opening m in
utes, led SAE, 7 to 1, b ut Sig Alphs
soon settled down to clever ball
playing. W ith the aid of Don Gray
under the basket SAE surged ahead
and retained their lead throughout
the contest.
Schendel Scores F irst
M ontana varsity swimmers w ill
Chet ‘ Schendel, TX forward, point for a .second straight w in
started the scoring by looping one Feb. 14 w hen Eastern W ashington
from the field. Team m ate Dave Norm al tanksters invade the Griz
M ilstein followed suit w ith a set zly lair for the first of a double
up. M arin Edie fouled G ray who series.
tallied the gift shot for the first The two swim squads w ill clash
SAE score. Edie then converted a in seven events: the 40-yard, 100gift shot and a tally from the field yard
220-yard free style; 180to epd TX scoring till the last yard and
stroke; 100-yard back
three m inutes of the first period strokebreast
the 240-yard and 180w hen they garnered three points. yard m and
relay. No diving com
The score at half tim e was 11-10 petitionedly
is slated.
in favor of SAE.
P orter and Jim Sykes m ay
The second period started out Enoch
added to the present roster.
slow w ith neither team being able be
squad at present includes Carl
to h it the basket. In the final The
ZurM uehlen, See back stroke plun
m inutes of play TX rallied b ut not ger,
and Bob'Oswald, George E rick
enough to put them ahead.
son, W inston Fernetts, and Tom
G ray w as high point m an in the Burgess,
who alternate in the
clash w ith 12 m arkers. M ilstein breast stroke
and free style di
followed w ith 7.
visions. Everett M orris is the
Second Game Is Rough
The second gam e proved one of Grizzly diving, artist.
the roughest of the season. Sigma In the first contest for the squad
N u led in the first five m inutes of Saturday, Grizzly swim m ers troun
play but Sigma Chi soon took over ced the Spokane YMCA d u b 37%
the lead and increased it through tp 28%.
M ontana w ill have a retu rn m eet
out the game.
Bill O’Donnell, SN guard, got w ith W ashington Norm al a t Chethe tip off and raced for the basket j ney on Feb. 26.
to give Sigma Nu their first score. o th e r m eets scheduled are the
H e followed shortly after w ith a N orth Divisional Pacific coast confree shot.
Iference condave in Eugene, Ore.,
Gene Shockley, leading In terfra- and a contest w ith the Bobcats
tem ity scorer, sank a push shot to Ihere M arch 4.
p ut the Sigs one point behind after
the first five m inutes of play. Tony increasing their lead till the final
DiRe came back w ith two shots Igun. Shockley scored 7 points to
from the field to give Sigma N u jtak e high-point honors. He w as
a 7 to 3 lead w ith two m inutes followed by team m ate Jim M clnleft until half time.
tosh w ith 5 tallies. DiRe and
Sigs Lead at Half
O’Donnell w ere high for Sigm a N u
Shockley and R ex Pullen came w ith 4 points each.
back fast w ith five points to give The box score:
Sigma Chis one point lead at half SAE
FG FT
tim e.
McCulley
0 0
The second half found the Sigs Zuelke
0 0
Wedin
2 0
Halvorsen _____!__ 0 0
G ray
5 2
A sher
0 0
Nelson
3 0
Wise
1 2

Three Thetas
Lead League
In Bowling

Totals
T heta Chi
Schendel .
Bennetts
M ilstein
M iller
Swartz
Ruppel
Edie
W atson

DELICIOUS PASTRIES!
Chocolate Eclairs
Cream Puffs
Individual Pies

STANTON BAKERY
529 South Higgins

MONTANA TEACHERS

Carl ZurM uehlen, ace back stroke plunger, is pointing for the G riz
zlies’ m eet w ith Eastern W ashington in the M ontana tank Feb. 14.
The M ontana swim m ers defeated the Spokane YMCA squad S atur
day. They w ill also m eet the Bobcats in addition to participating in
the N orthern division m eet of the Coast conference..

Theta Keglers
Stand First
In League

K appa A lpha Theta keglers
s t a n d first in the Intersorority
Bowling league w ith a perfect rec
ord of nine straight wins. K appa
K appa Gam m a is second w ith eight
victories and one loss. The Theta
bowlers also hold all four highscore records, according to scores
revealed a f t e r last Saturday’s
matches.
The tournam ent w ill continue
until each of the seven competing
sororities have bowled each other
twice. Pan-H ellenic council w ill
aw ard a cup to the team w inning
the highest num ber of games d u r
ing the season.
Team standing:
W L Av.
K appa A lpha Theta__9 0 690
K appa K appa Gam m a 8 1 683
_11 4 12 26 A lpha Chi Omega___ 3 3 581
Delta Gam m a _______ 2 4 599
D elta D elta D e lta ___3 6 509
1 4
A lpha P h i __________ 2 7 638
1 0
K appa D elta ________ 0 6 398
2 3
High game—Johnson, KAT, 198.
0 1
High team game—K appa A lpha
0 0
Theta, 799.
0 1
High series—Rae, KAT, 498.
1 1
High team series—K appa Alpha
0 0
Theta, 2,307.
5. 10 9 20

D orothy Pierson, K appa A lpha
Theta, leads the top ten bowlers
in the Intersorority Bowling league
w ith a 164 average for three games,
statistics compiled from the first
three m atches indicate.
H elen Rae, also KAT, first on
last w eek’s listing, is second w ith
a nine-gam e average of 155, w hile
A nn Johnson, another Theta, ranks
Totals
th ird w ith 148, coming up from Second game:
h er form er sixth position.
Sigma Nu
Jean M arshall, KKG, last year’s W ilkin ________ __ 1
individual score
ranks D iR e _
fourth w ith a 145 average. K appa Richards
0
C atherine Cowell dropped from her Stage
0
form er second rating to fifth place. O’Donnell
1
Close behind are Virginia Mackey, Bottom ly ... _____ 0
A lpha Phi; Lillian Neville and Lazetich
1
__
M ary W itt, both Delta Gamma;
Peggy Landreth, KAT, and R uth
Totals
. 5
McLeod, A lpha Phi.
Sigma Chi
The top ten bowlers and their Shockley
3
averages are:
jLohn
..0
Games Pins Ave. R itter _
0
Pierson, KAT ___3
494 164 Peterson
..........0
Rae, K A T ______ 9 1395 155 Pullen
1
Johnson, K A T __9
1333 148 Felt
1
M arshall, KKG__9 1312 145 W illiams
0
Cowell, K K G ___9 1298 144 V annett
0
Mackey, A P ____9 1266 140 McIntosh
2
Neville, D G _____6 , 842 140 Parsons
1
W itt, D G _______ 6
831 138 Heron
2
L andreth, KAT _9 1209 134
McLeod, A P
.9 1204 1331 Totals
10

1
0
2
1
0

_

0
3
3
0
3

Cub Cagers Beat
Hamilton, 66 to 33
To Extend Wins

Cubs swam ped H am ilton High
school} 63-33, to continue their
string of victories over B itter Root
valley team s Tuesday night.
Strange of the Broncs copped
high point honors w ith 13, and
Latrielle of the Cubs led his m ates
w ith 11, closely followed by Berger
w ith 10 counters.
Frosh Coach Alex M cLain used
12 players in the fray and H am 
ilton used 11 m en in the game.
Cubs (63) Dikeos 3, Sullivan 2,
L atrielle 11, B erger 10, Bowman 9,
C ram er 8, Cummings 5, Stegner 6,
Dowen 3, Rieder 4 } M ateka 2,
Eichom .
H am ilton (33): Strange 13,
Longenecker 5, Reinbold 5, Dowl
ing 2, M alone 5, Sheridan, Parker,
Jahnke 2, J. Eggers, Stradley 1,
D. Eggers.

Enroll now for em ergency and
1942 placem ent. Superior place
m ent service for over a quarter
of a century.
Huff Teachers’ Agency
M em ber of the N.A.T.A. Phone
6653. Ju st off the campus,
U niversity and Helen.

AFTER MACBETH
Tonight or. Tomorrow

drop in for a scrumptious,
tw inburger or ham burger
at the Town Talk.
H am burgers
Tw inburgers
Coffee __ j__

TO W N TALK
GOOD GROOMING
IS IMPORTANT
Florence Hotel
Barbers
Have “THE” Final
Touch

NEWEST, STERILIZED
EQUIPMENT

Fearon Leads Rifle
Team to Victory
1

0
4
1
2

_

M erle Fearon, Choteau, led “G”
team to a 726-706 victory over “E”
team captained by Elizabeth Sloat,
Nampa, Ida., in a two-position,
intram ural rifle m atch, Tuesday.
Both Elizabeth A nn Rotering,
Butte, and* R oberta Renz, Bozeman,
shot perfects in the prone position.
Captain Sloat led the scoring w ith
a total of 188 points.
Patronize K a lin in A dvertisers

5 13 15
1 1 7
1 2 1
0 1 0
1 3 1
1 1 3
2 1 4
0 0 0
...
0 0 0 IfStudents
you
need
tim
e and don’t have
1 2 5 it, get your w atch
repaired at
0 2 2
Fred
Nicoletfs
Jewelry
4
o o
A ll W ork G uaranteed
106 E. Broadw ay
7' 13 27

D A V E N P O R T ’S

C h o c o la te s. . .

Say the sweet thing . . . w ith a Valentine gift of
delicious Davenport’s candies in heart-shaped
boxes. Hand-dipped chocolates, luciously filled
w ith cream, fruit, nut and chewy centers of tasty
goodness. And—D avenport’s are fresh every week.

2 5 c to $3 per box

MISSOULA DRUG CO.
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Lennes Talks
On Norway
To Students

The Norwegian people are the
w orld’s m ost dem ocratic, Dr. N. J.
Lennes, professor of m athem atics,
said Tuesday in the third of a
series of talks presenting the un
w ritten side of current news. Dr.
Lennes, a native Norwegian, was
introduced to journalism students
for w hom the series is intended by
Dean A. L. Stone, professor of
journalism .
People Select Leader
The leader of the Norwegian
kingdom form of governm ent is
selected by vote, Lennes said. How
ever the pow er lies in the hands
of the prim e m inister who is ap
pointed by the king. Quisling, the
Norwegian traitor, is the new
prim e m inister, but pressure by
G erm any caused his appointm ent,
according to Lennes.
In fu rther discussing N orw ay’s
governm ent, he said th at teachers
and clergym en are appointed by
the state and are held responsible
to the state. Teachers in Norway
are held in m uch higher esteem
then in the U. S., Lennes declared.
Among occupations of th e Scan
dinavian country are fishing, agri
culture, industry and commerce.
Norse fam ilies are m ore self-suf
ficient than A inerican ones, he be
lieves. His own fam ily raised m ost
of the food they consumed. They
m ade th eir own furniture during
W inter evenings, aha uie wbm en
prepared the wool for w eaving arid
m ade th e cloth.
Leiiiies Gives Statistics
In area, Norw ay is sm aller th an
M ontana, although the population
is about five tim e greater. W inter
tem peratures are not as low as
those in M ontana ih spite df thb
fact th at Norway is north of here.
H eavy snowfalls m ean th at child
ren learn to ski at an early age and
One of the chief form s of tran s
portation is by skis, according to
Lennes.

Tax Supervisor
Outlines Program
Before Seminar

Norm ally there m ust be coopera
tion betw een the taxpaying public
and the tax collector to m ake col
lection possible, L. C. Burns, super
visor of the M ontana income tax
departm ent, said last night to an
accounting sem inar.
A good tax law should ordinarily
bring in about 95 per cent of its
paym ents voluntarily w ith only
about a five per cent delinquency,
according to B um s. However; he
added, people in low er income
brackets w ill pay from three to
eight tim es as m uch income tax
this year as they norm ally pay and
predicted the num ber of delin
quencies w ill be at least double the
norm al.
B urns m entioned suggestions for
some centralization of the tax
stru ctured urin g the em ergency but
added th at com plete centralization
of our ta x structure is impossible
if we are to preserve our present
system of independent federal,
state and locai governm ents.
A fter B um s’ talk a roundtable
resulted w ith the speaker answ er
ing questions posed by m em bers
of the audiehce.

First Showing
Is Scheduled
For Tonight
(C ontinued from P age One)

tragedy of “M acbeth,” w ith its
eight m urders and one suicide,
th an in any other Shakespearian
dram a.
L ightning - fast scene changes
handled by blackouts are m ade
possible by the easily m anipu
lated u n it set. NiUety-six dif
ferent cues m ust be observed by
th e light and sound crew s w ho
have w orked a total of 100 hours
on the production. E ighteen spot
lights and 14 loaded dim m ers
are used in th e arbitrary light
ing of the set and w ork tow ard
the mood of the play ra th er th an
specific actions.

THE M O NT AN A K A IM IN

Government
Offers Jobs
•

Service’s Stock
Shortage Shrinks

Three Months’ College “No m ore erasers! No m ore ru b 
bands!” Thus th e w ail of the
Course Will Be Given ber
clerical service is heard qver the
Qualified Mett
campus. Reason for ‘the tim ely

The federal governm ent offers a
three-m onth college course w ith
pay to qualified college m en or
graduates betw een the ages of 18
and 35, according to w ord received
recently by Dr. G. D. Shallenberger, head of the placem ent
bureau.
Successful applicants w ill re
ceive three m onths training a t the
U niversity of Southern California
w here they w ill be paid $120 p er
m onth. Upon com pletion of th e
course they w ill be recom m ended
as civil service O rdinance Inspec
tors in C alifornia defense plants.
Salary for these jobs start at $1,620
a year.
A pplicants m ust have com pleted
a one-year engineering course or a
tw o-year general course w hich in 
cludes 9 quarter hours in each of
the following: m athem atics, chem 
istry and physics. In addition all
applicants m ust show com pletion
of one course in trigonom etry
either in high school or college.
A ll appointees m ust rem&in in
the service for a t least tw o yehrs.
No prom ise of d raft deferm ent is
m ade b u t since graduates of the
course w ould be doing w ork w hich
is vitally im portant to national de
fense such deferm ent probably
w ould be forthcom ing, Shallenberger said.
T he need for qualified applicants
is urgent. A ll interested students
should contact Miss H elen Elliott
in th e placem ent bureau office or
w rite to H arry T. K ranz, district
m anager, 12th U. S. Civil Servicfe
district, San Francisco, Caiif.

Crnich Dies
In Auto Crash

John E. Crnich, ’39, w as killed
M onday m orning w hen his car left
the road and plunged dow n a 40
foot em bankm ent near T hree Forks,
M ontana, according to w ord re 
ceived here yesterday.
Crnich w as graduated w ith
honors in pharm acy three years
University Has Largest
ago and w as employed by drug
i stores in Missoula, Glasgow and
Number of Enlistees In]
H elena and w orked in th e M idland
Marine Corps
D rug in Billings since last June.
More m e n .w ith college experi Four hundred and fifty pounds He w as enroute to Billings from
ence now enlisting in the M arine arrived backstage recently in th e B utte and evidently fell asleep at
corps in M ontana have attended form of tw o trem endous trunks, the w heel, allow ing th e car to
the university th an any other from Eaves Costum e house in New sm ash against a. bridge and leave
school in the state, according to York, containing costumes for the highw ay a few m iles w est of
statistics received recently from M acbeth,” w inter q uarter m ajor Three Forks, officials said.
M arine headquarters in Butte.
production.
A pplicants for both prim ary and
Figures show th at 14.04 per cent Am id awed exclam ations of secondary
CPT course w ill m eet at
of the enlistees attended the u ni am azem ent, costume m istress M ar
versity and .81 p er cent w ere grad garet M iller, M issoula, and h er 7 o’clock tonight in M ain 107, Dr.
uated. M ontana State college en crew disclosed tw enty-nine full A. S. M errill, ground school coordi
listees comprised 1.61 p er cent of costumes from the regal, royal nator, announced yesterday.
th e total and .81 per cent w ere purple robes of M acbeth and th e
grauates. Enlisted m en’s university flam ing gowns of his L ady to the
attendance percentage is 2.88 per gruesom e garm ents of the w itches.
cent greater than th at of M ontana B rilliant, brazen scarlet and yel
State college.
low tartan plaid kilts of the sol
School of Mines attendance was diers, are off set by the grim , w ar
1.61 per cent and .81 p er cent w ere like steel helm ets, shields and
graduated from the School of swords.
Mines. The percentage of attend The m agnificent court dress of
ance for all other schools reaches M acbeth is decorated w ith huge
3.21 per cent and graduates from golden studs and fastenings, as is
all other schools m ake up 1.61 p er one superb gown of L ady M acbeth.
cent of the m en enlisted in the An om inous black cape completes
M arine corps in M ontana this year. the haughty queens costume.
According to M arine corps head Crowns of gleam ing im itation
quarters in Butte, 19 out of 124 gold decked w ith glittering eolorSwagger Into Spring
enlisted m en only attended gram  ed glass gems top th e noble heads
m ar school, 19 attended high school of king and queen.
in
a Smart New Coat
and did not graduate, 10 attended A ll the costumes w orn in the
You’ll be up to the m inute
in style, and at th e sam e
vocational school or business col- tragedy w ere designed from those
tim e comfy and w arm in a
lege, tw o are trained in aviation, of th e early Scotch period, and
classic sport coat, either
13 attended college and five are w ill m ake “M acbeth” one of the
plain colors or plaid . . .
college graduates.
m ost colorful and spectacular pro
Priced from
ductions ever presented on the
Executive board of WAA w ill M ontana stage.
a nd up
m eet at 7:30 o’clock tonight in
the Eloise Knowles room of the D rexel Institute of Technology
Student Union to report on w inter recently celebrated its sem icen
q uarter sports.
tennial.

More U Men
In Marines

Thursday, February 5, 1942

Lords’, Ladys’
Robes Arrive

1095,

HUGHES

m oaning is th at the service is the
first place on the cam pus directly
influenced by th e governm ent
priority system.
Besides rubber bands and eras
ers, m im eograph paper w ill be
scarce in the future. This w eek
the service received their final
shipm ent w hich had been ordered
last slimmer.
The Clerical service now has on
hand a y ear’s Supjply of m aterials
th at are on the priority list. The
supplies, cbmjprising -50 pounds of
rubber bands, 2,000,000 sheets of
m im eograph paper and 2,000 eras
ers, should last Until nex t fall.
“I w ould advise students to begin
contem plating the possibility; of
u$ing razor blades for erasers,.”
M rs. K athleen M. Schroeder, direc
tor, said jokingly.

PSI CHI MEMBERS
TAKE KUDER TEST
M em bers of Fsi Chi, national
psychology honorary, took th e
K uder preference tests a t th eir
w eekly m eeting Tuesday.
The tests are designed to repeal
the individual’s interest in scien
tific, com putational, m usical, a r
tistic, literary, social1 service and
persuasive fields. This inform ation
should be helpful to persons in
courses and eventual vocations, ac
cording to Tom Burgess, club pres
ident.

Get Your Tux
Cleaned and Pressed
for Barristers*'

Harry’s
Tailor
Shop
PHONE 2568

S K IE R S !
FR EE M O V IE S H O W
Thursday Night* February 5, 7:30 P. M.

All ski enthusiasts in M issoula are cordially invited
to attend this-interesting arid ehtertsUhirig Show . . .
There is no adinisSioh charge, so come early if yoti
w ant to get a seal!

P IC T U R E S :
"LET’S GO SKIING"
"SUNSHINE AND POWDER SNOW”
"WHERE SNOWTIME IS JOYTiME’
"WINTER WONDERLAND"
ENTRANCfe AT SHOD DEPARTMENT— Oh Front Street

The
MERCANTILE »»
« • M W O V U ’I OLDEST. U M M T AMP SM T STQ ftl
THE STORE FOR MEN

TUXES
for

BARRISTERS’
BALL
Double Breasted
Midnight Blue

$ 2 7 5 0
ALSO FORMAL ACCESSORIES
9 Snap-on Ties
* Studs
* Arrow Shirts

GEORGE T. HOWARD

